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*■ r [Burra »»**

(Saki—lhl tomr of (wo pnuapal struts
Th* TowsrPump talking through its nose )

Note by the north cteck lioon by th
east to High noon too l*> these liot-Sunbeams

, which lklh scarcely aslope, upon ayM.wit'
almost pujko thewstor bubble and smoko m thu

• troughumlcf myttoso. Trulywo,publio oharuc-
. ' , tershavoatouglitimeot it1.,And among .airtho
' town otodcrt:.pbqsen:at, March meeting. where

i*he that sustatos.Jor & single year. 1 the bur-:
. den ofrachnnauifold dutiesasareiraposed. in

perpetuity .upon the TowuPumpl The title,
of “ rightfully mine, as

. guardian of tho best treasure that the town has.
-t he overseen of the poor ought to- make. roe i

: their chairman, since I provide bountifullyfof
the paupers' without expense to him that pays

. • taxes. v'l am<atthe head of the flro...depart-,
v. went, hudone of thephysicians s to,: the, boai^

1 ofhealth: 1 As a keeper ofthe pence,all ivatoi
~ dnnkorswill-confessmoequal to the,constable.

. I perform some ofthe duties of the town clerk,
.bypromulgating publlQ notices,.When they are.

' - pasted on fix'front, TpsppskWitmnoouna^,'
.• l am the chief personof ihe/mnhicipalHy;' and

' exhibit, tooreover,'anadtnirable patterntomy
hrothof‘oMoCiraVby'th'ov'cool, ateadyf'/'epright, ■- downright, j discbaw;-ofr.my
buslpetof and'theconstancy'with whichI stand

: to mypost. - ' ShioiiiCror seeks
. ,‘.'me idWfi'plforiaUdaxdongfdhwseen-ftt. the
v ■-biuies£pdtner,i&sf above the mjrfcet;'sti®ten*

"

iug out inyiainns torlch and poor alikCi aiidat
• -- ,stogbtJL/SoWwdanterii over myhead, both.to
X. i,, 3 1 sh‘ow;yehere;i juhi’ahd;brkeep ■ people' ‘out of

• too gutters. !
.\ ./'At; this Sultry- noontide If,am cupbearer to.
. ; *

goblefda chalned to my waist 1. Liko a dram-
f sellers6mthe.’mall,atrauatertday.Tciya'ioudto

aU and'bimdiy-in my plainest, accouts; and at
. the yery.tipjtop ofmy,voicfrHH6rbit';is,/genT

tlmdpiilHere is tbb good liqjiorrVralkup,'walk
. -.,*'. up, gentlcmen,walk up, 'walk .Up 1,.Here is the

. superior .lituff i f Hero is the Unadulterated ale
of Hollands,

. Jamaica; strongbeer,/ori - wine of. any price ;

hei-e it isby the hogshead or the single glass,
and not a .cent to pav j f Walk., up; gentlemen,
walkfupifsindbelpyburuelyCs. :

' Itwpfe n :pity if alltbls outcry shqpld draw,
. -, >no cust|mersf;> Hefe -‘‘jjLJbotdajr,'.

gentleteou t Quaff, and away, again,: so as' .to■ . ,;keep'yeai^SltbSltt‘it;;niceScbolssweatPr2TeUV:
mylHend;wiibneed.ifietoerieuiiijb}iv,to wash

. ,f,
f. to.Cr

.•..'th^ypfi^ye'iindgA hSlf.S'kpbre.of toildS ,fcS>
~ ’;A“ ; dayfi! iina, like" a'wlse man,hayepaßsedby fjtho, |

, tavet*3,fand atbppecfattho running .brooks'
»

• and well-curbs. Otherwise, betwixt heal,with-
... onVanda lirewltkin,youwouldhavebcen.burnt

// to aclDder,for melted down to notbing.- atVall
te ihe.fashion of it jelly-fish. Drink, andmake
room for- that otber fellow, whd seeks ray .aid

- to quehchfhe fiery.foveroflast; night’s pota-
' r tionS/which he drained from.no cup of mine.

sir!' fflTou fusdl have
.bePn grbatstrangers hithcrtd'V nbV,''to, ’express"
tbP;trutliy;bfili.my'noBe:be anxious for a;clpser.i

' intimacy,.till the fiimes ofyourbreath.be alit-
ftle lCSsyiiotenti', Mercy^on'ybUj 'inanl' thß j

down your/red-lipt
ld steam, in’%

minature Tophet whiohyou mistakefor a stom-
ach'. ’f'Pill again, and tell me, oU the word of
an honest toper, did you ever in cellar, tavern,:
or in aby kiud of a drani-shop, spend the,price;

■■ ofyour children’s food for aswig hajf so deli-
cibtisi.Nbwfortijeflrattime these ten years,

.you k'npWjtfiwflavqr pf,cold-water; Good-bye j

V and whonever .yob are thirsty, remember that
X keep aconatant- snpply at the old -stand.

! Whonext?Ohymy little friend, you are ; let
... ;, ldospftbin sehool/and .Como hitlier to. scrub

'-■f . . ypbr blooming facOj'and drown the memory of
f f . certaintops cfthe i'erule, and otlier. school-boy

'-j .troubles;lP a draught from, tho Towu Pump.
, -f ■’ Take it, purest!the currbntbfyourypuug life.
f , Take inay your heart and tooguo never
-r* ■'

' te^dicKbdiwi&/a,'fteroer" thirst .than
K
now!

S < There, my dear child, put down the,- cup; and
;yield;yourplaoe'tbthlBelder)ygentleman,.wlio

:
, treadsf'so’'.tenderly byer thefßtonea;thst I sus-

' f /pPct he is afifaidofbreaking them. ' What !; he*
; limpsby wdhpnt to;mucli a 8 thanking,me,as if

.myhospitablooffers were meantpnly for peo-■ / pleiffio,‘hivd.howibe:cellaM.:;Wroll, ( wcUtir,
—bo harmdohe, I hoi>e! ! Go,' draw tho cork,

' .tip thb decanferi'but.whoP yeur great toe
shall selyou atroaring, itwUlbp'no .affair.of
mine; Ifgentlemon love'tbopleasant titillation
ofthß gout, it is all one to the Town Pump.

'

; . Thia thlrsty dog,: with *hls 'rcd .'.tongue ’ lplling
:'».ou? does nbi'sconCmy hfb%!tality;‘bnt' stands

=; .bn'.hia'hindlpgsyand.lsps/eigcfiy: tout/.of the
. ftrpugh. vSee'Tiow lightly ho capers away again (

1 did yoor worship ovor have the gout ?,■ v 'rfAie ,ybu alfTaatislied f: Then wipp your
, mouths, my gbbd friends j and whllomy spout

. haiambbibnt'Sdolsure, I-wjU delighttha town
....Wl|b»'le,'^ji»toriealreniiniBpbnceBi :,,lrifarim-

sbadcwiolyenera-
Of

strown earth, in tbq very spot'where you . now;bebbidfmcbiytho,;sitoWiayemeut.' ( ,.Thc water
wasas-brighb andciear, and. deemed aspre-
cions as liquid diamonds. ..The Indian Saga-

' mbrcs.dfCn“: ODJ *IIB® .immemorial; till
the fearfui delugo offlre/wator burst ,upon tho
red-men,; 1and mrept their' whole race; away

1 from tl.'G Cold fountains.' Endicott and iiis fol-
■■r lowers/cani6 n’cxt, .and; blten knelt down to

driokjdipptog tlieirlong beards in the/spring.
, TheFiiChest' goblet thenwas of-birch bark,

' : Wtothrop, alter a journey afpotfrom
f :-IBostoni'draitffe&re,;but'of, ; tlie;hPllow :bf his

ha<id.mThb elder Higginsonhoro wothispalm,
and laid itpfitho brow of the flrst/ town-born

. place, aiid, as it were, the wash-bowl of-the
vicinity,—whither all : decent folks resorted,

-;tbpnriiy;thb visages and gaze at Z them after-
• / pfetty/inaideiih the

ttiirrbrwhich it nide. OnSabbatlidiiyS,when-
• tjS«: *ericm'ffllCd,
;;toS;i)asinhefe;;andplaeed..it:on;toefCommu-

ni’ontablbofthehumblenieetlnghouse, Which
- -I partly/coyered/ the 'sitp.bf.ypnder stately;' brick

'V: stoe%ftthm;pnbgeitenit(bn/Bftbr.. another was
. v;>-cdbkejiiraied to heaven by its waters, and cast

/. .their,!waxtog toiid'/waning' shadows.dnto/its
, .glsssybpsbm, nud vaniahed from.tho cara,: as

, ifmortal life were but'a flitting image to a'founr
15 '

/ tain', finally,; th'e /fonntain * vanished also.'
dug on; 4}|sldes;,imd'CtirWdacls of

: m: gravoi-flmigrupon its source, whence oozed'a
; . turbid stream, forming: a mud-puddle at tlie
•fa ;c®toer;^two'steeeta;;liithe.hptniottths,:when,

. *Us/,jefteßhme,ntwasnipst'npeded,the dust fleW!
iaclpudsbver theforgottenbirth-placoof the.

1 ! ■' /woiers'nojv flieir grayei 'But,ln the ?coqrsejof
' toWn-pump Sunk into tho sourcepf
» /,£;';lbea«ictentaprtegy?and.when'theflrstdctMiyed,'
i. , /another took Its placfeif-and thenbuothcr, .and'
;> / jßtill anbthei;—tDl he're stand l.gentlqpien and;

:ybii jwlth.'my, irbii‘ ; gpblot.
; i: ;sf ;ortnkabd bo refreshed i/Tlie water is pure and

; f,:;®()la, j|¥,thßt .whiCh.> 'Makbd :the thifst of/the'
•v •.f.'rad;sagambrblmneath'the figcd;bopgh, thdugh

■ ' inowdhe gembf.thb wildemess is treasumj un.'
.'mp&uHitjtofcot stbneSj.where noshadowfalls bnt

' ■:< mystory, that as the wasted and long-lost fdun:
/tain is nPw'khovrh and prised again, so shall

' /ihes |lftuek';p'f,: cPld.tWater;;too little 'yidubd
:. days,.berecognised,by all,

-; f ■;//Your,pardon, good popple j I must interrapt
. f’ J •,toy-sjt^iib’Vbfi.Plmiuepce-.tind/spoilt forth a

/ ffs’teeito'ofwptoh'totoplenlshth.etroughibr tills
-/ /

.
'teamster and his two yoke ofoxen,'who have

- ■ ' .‘itome fi'pto Topstield; or somewhere along .that
■; .v : way.--; Ifo part .to my,business is’ pleasanter

/ ;ithau too.watering ofcattle I Cook! how rapid-
//. ly thCy losVer thej water-inark on the Sides - of.

, ./‘tfetrougliytilltheirCapaclousstomachsare
:

' moisUmed witbn gallon or : two a-pieco, and
'they’can:afford time fo breaths it in,wlth slghs

- , / ofcalpi epjoyment/ .Iftovthei' roll tjieir quiet
/ /pypparounsitbohriniof iheirtoonstrousdrink-

; / ing-ressplj /An ox isyour .true toppr.
, ‘ittitI percoive, my; dear :andltor3,/thatyon

1 : :?fearc: imPatipj)t;for;tfioftemaindjir of.my dis-
' - contoe.'/ 'lmpjjtp it, I/betopclt you; to. no do-
/' fect ofinodeBty, ifXinflist a littio longor on so

,/ ./IWitfto atopic as iny pwn multifarions-ntbrits.
T‘/|tJl|faltp,iethCr’‘;fof- ypuf 'gdod;; Thcrbetter

; -yon/fthink ’of me, tho.beltormen and women
' . will ypufflnd yburapltor. I shall say botklbg

of/toy.'al.himpPrtant aid on ,- washing .day’s
- ptbpugh onthaVaccounf alone, Imigbt call my-
'..j/stofßie wiitohtodg'odbfa.'hnpdred./fajnflies.

/ lunf,my'jtcsppptahle
: ',s sh'oiy of dit|y/fadpS/ whlcfi''you

- lrWO'uld;prcseiit,withpiit:my,palnß to/kedp you
,f k;> •^ciditoV/Hbk-wHM'femtodyou how/oiten,when
'vt hslWmip^ybu-fretoblp Tor yiSui
-/, ".■'fcrCombus|lble.town,you have aed /to thb.^owh■ rounatoe 41wayr.af.my/iiost, 'firm
. 'Solid'tile coiifiisi oil,and ready to drain myvital

.'.yogy/jidltolf,/“ IfpiiJiefj is.' It’, worth
cWkitoto Jaytouch; stress/on my claims, tp a
? medical diploma; as physlclan whoso sini-,.

~ ple'rufebf-ptoetlcdyis/proferebleto all tho
'

/ /nauseoujs,|psa,wiifeh',; lM Toun'd men sick, or
~V '

/ left,tbptolpjisinoc ttie 'daysf dif;Hippocrates, i
: /

~ Lot us take a'ibrpader view tof 'iny bcneflcial
; inffusripk^into'tok&d.' ; / ’“'//v,/;/;;-/: 5 ' '

> j '• Hpi'lnpap/ arib trifles too!
n»ritrtfhiCb>wispmen concede to.mo—if. nbt

'

. : in Diy.slngle self, yet ua.tho rbprcKeritativo ofa-classr-of bbing the grandreformer of the,age;
>• ' ■ Tr*mmy'Spoutandsucli'.speutsnsmiiic,‘mu'st'
.vf - ; agow the streanrthat shall eleausocurearth of
; .iw -theiyast; portion-oi'.;its.>.crimo and' anguish,

•i iWhiohdiasgushed-from- tho.flory, foutitdWs'of
;. thd stiir. XU this mgl ty ntupriso tl i covv

rliail beipy gitcat coniedoratc. Milkand waterl
The:!PoisS';JPomp aud the Cow I '.Such is '..the
floHoUS'CPppartitcrsliip that shall tear down the;

tstifferids and hrew-hCuses. uproot the;vine.'
/7s yards, shatter the cider presses ruin t)id tea

.ty.uttfl'ipiffededfadey.4ud'ifliially;monopo]iserthe■ Bldssedi
—'ramatioplT Thpn>3E!'— 'allpask *' oy

ithepast will be no tuxmoil ofW& dreams, nor
the future an eternity of such momoUs as ioi-

low the delirium ofthe drunkard*! Tl.eir dead
faces shall express what (heir sphita wore, and
are to bo. by fthngenng snaile.- nflll®*” anti
hXwm' Dry wo l tl Is spocchifying j es-
pecially to an unpractised orator. luovorqon-;
e.>iv ..d, till now. wluit toil the temperance lec-
turers undergo for my. sako. Iloreatter, they
shall haye tlio: husiness, to .themselves.. Do,
somo kind Christian, pump a stroke or two,
jujt to wet my whistle. , Thankyou. sir! My
deaf hearers, when , the world, shall have been
regenerated by my instrumentality, you will
collect your useless .vats and liquor casks into
one greatpile, and mteo a bonOru in honor of
the Towii Pump. And when Ishall have de-
cayed, like my predecessors, thon. if you re-
vere my memory, let a marble fountain, rlohly
sculptured, tako my place upon the sppt.
Such * monuments.ahould ■ bo erected every-
where. and inscribed with tlio names of the
distinguished champions of my cause. ■ Now
listeni for somothmg very important is ,to
coipo next. - *

, Thero aro two or three honest friends of
mine—and true friends 1 know they oro-r-whO,
nevertheless/by theirfiery pugnaoity in mybe-
h'alf, do put me in fearful" hazard of a broken
nose, or'even’a total overthrow upon the pave-
ment, and the loss ofa treasure which Iguard.
I pray, you, gentlemen; let this'fault beamend-
ed. Is it decent, think you, to get' tipsy with
zeai for tempereuee, and take up the honour-
able cause ofthe TownPump, In the style of
b toper fighting for his brandy bottle t Or
can the excellent qualities ofcold water be no
otherwise exemplified than by plunging, slap,

; dash ; into hotywater, and wofully soaldlng
yourselfand otherpeople? Trnstme, they may.
In! the moral warfare which you are to wage—'
and indeed in.the whole conduct ofyour lives—-
you cannot choose a better example than my-
self, who haye never permitted the dust and
sultry atmosphere, the turbulent and manifold
disquietudes ofthe world around me, to reach
that deep calm well of purity, which may be
.calledmy soul. : And whenever,l pour out
that soul, it is to cool earth’sfever, or cleanse
Us stains, ' ■. 1 ,

[One o’clqck!. Nay 1/ then, ifthe dinner-bell
begins to speak,T.may as well hold my peace.
Here.'comes si pretty young girl of. my ac-
quaintance, with a large stone pitcher for me
to fill. May she draw a husband, while draw-
ing her.Water, as Rachel did. ofold L Hold out
yonryessel, my dear I' There it is,' frill to the
bHmj so now run home, peeping at your
,swebt linage In the pitcher as you go j and for-
get . hot, -in 'a glass of my own liquor, to
drink—“Sneosss id me Town Pomp!”

AGRICULTURAL.
FLOWING CRANBERRIES.

! The qmestiori Is frequently asked, if flowing
the Cranberry la beneficial in any other way
than to guardagainst frost. Inmy experience,
I ami satisfied .this plant ia, benefited in four
ways by overflowing; / .

.' First., To protqct.tlio vibes from severe cold
in winter..: For this purpose they should be
covered with water one foot or more above the
tops.of the. plants.: I have, had my experi-
mental plants on upland, (which copld not bo
flooded,) cut down to the roots two winters
out of six. They, sprouted oht again, and
pfpdiiced some fruit, bnt not half as much as
usual. ,

■ Secondly.: To guard against-late, frosts in
spring, the plants should be kept well cbverdd
until the . fore part ,of Mayj then gradually
draw off Ihe.-watori leaving.an inch or two
nnder the plants as long as thero Is danger of
frost.; The Cranberry dliooj/j grows on the new
sprout, and I have seen not only the bnds but
the hew Shoots entirely .cut off. by tlio frost
the first day of June. , With this waterprotec-
tionduring thq winter, and a partial flow until
ail dangcr of.frosts are over in the, spring, the
vines should uniformly bloom/ and set a full
crop everyyear, unless the plants are injured
by gathering the crop in the fall. Thepicking
should, he doneby hand, as raking thrifty plants
will so disarrange them that they, cannot yield
a full crop for. one or two years after such
roagliusage. 1

i ■Third',: To kill out grass. Some portions
of my meadowwas so over-run with rush and
-other wild grasses three'yews ago, aato pre-
sent their producing, fruit/but by flowing and
keeping the water, oh until tlio first of June,
'the grass has been so killed out, that it now
presents little or no obstacle to the growth of
theplants, or the production of fruit, and tlio
■grass will undoubtedly, all disappear in a few
years by the, sometreatment. •
:,Fomth. To prevont tho destruction of tlio

•fruit by, the wimm'; There is in this vicinity
on insert similar; to the apple worm, that at.
tacks tho early scttlng fruit 'when it is about
half or two-thirds grown, destroying tho berry
by eating it through. • It lias troubled mo very
littlo.sluce I began to. flow my meadow;.- Rost
year I' observed aomo plants on the edge of
thb upland, just above high'Water mark, that
set'vefy full .6f fruit,but it was nearly all des-
troyed by the worm, while' plants that wore
partially flooded,within ono foot of them,were
scarcely attacked at all, and on the main body
.of.my meadow I-.hardly,.saw o worm-eaten
berry.—By E. Baoley, in American Agricul-
turist. !! •

Usquepaugf R. 1., Aug, 3, 1857. ■ v

CULTIVATION OF THE STRAWBERRY—
V THE SECRET OUT.

Mr.' Llongworfli.is the father of,the utrawber-
>7 culture as well os.thevine culture. Ho haß
given to theworld- the firulta of a remarkable
discovery in theshape of threenew seedlings—-
the Superior.tbe Prpiiflc, and.the Extra Red j
each of which has an excellence of its own.
This now discoVery was the property of an
ignorantrnarkot woman;who, first In Philadel-
phia and next Cincinnati,beat all herneigh-
bors inthe abundance as woilas the fineness of
her crop. Every spring she would carefully
go over her beds, pull up numbers of her larg-
est blossoming plants and throw them oyer the
(ence. The rival-gardeners, emulous of her
success, carefully picked up , these' rejected
plants and set them out in their gardens. Bnt
hotyet had they caught the goose that laid the
golden eggs.’, Her cast aivay didnobetter than
the old ones, if.as well, still she raised five
times as many berries as any ono else. On
coming to Cincinnati she still distanced all com-
petitors—why, no one.could discover.. Al-
though her'Bon carelessly dropped a hint in the
hearing of Hr. Longworth, who cuught 'it up
.oiid experimented,"until he found ont tho curi-
ons fuct that the strawberry is soirtetimes malo,
sometimes female,and sometimes hermaphro-.
dife,having both organs more or loss complete;
—a fact; the judicious nso whereof has brought
the price of strawberries from 40 to 60 cents
down to 4 and 6.cents per quart, and mode
them astaple of the State. Itwas tho male,
strawberries, .whoso, blossoms are always the
largestj that the'market' woman threw over tho
fenee, keeping justgentlemen ,enough in her.
beds for tlie,ladies. .Too .many riot only take
too inuchroom.'hut as their energies-are no)
exhausted'tri bearing fruit, growaud spread so
ihst as to'seriously encroach tipon the harems,
so that if not looked to in time, they are likely;
as Mr. I.ongworth nays, "to kick all the women
out of bod?’. Hence it is that manypeople
find, to their great surprise, that they have
fewer andfewer strawberries, though tho bios,
soms are‘larger and larger every, spring. On
the other hand the femalescan donothing with;

.out intercourse with the other sex, of course;
Harvey’s seedling, so long the favorite straw;

-berry of the East, is a pure female, and hears
'only when it has compauions In tho bod, as it
is alihost sure to have few or none. „

TlieErig-
llsh strawberries lire said to be always herma-
phrodite, which renders it difficult for John
Brill ;to believe'that,there are pure males and
females. . Not,tho .least curious thing is the
way in whichthe male impregnates the female,
lie does it by proxy, Woney-bees and other in-
sects playing, the go-between. They carrythe
dust on their feet as they fly from flower to
flower, .This fact has been established, I be-
lieve, beyond cavil, by aseries of eXperimcflls,
such, as covering, some of the female plants
with gauze, when they are sure to bo barren,
but begin 'to do' their duty tliomoment tho
gaure is removed: There is,'therefore, no
need to place the male'plants In the same bed
with tho females, and inpractice each isusu-
ally placed by itself from a foot or a yard apart
ftoin.ittf conjugal companions. Of tho threo
-varieties just, mentioned as Mr. Longworth’s
seedlings, now in general criltivation hero, the
Superior.' and Extra Red are female; and tlio
Prolific {s hermaphrodite.

i BARR-,YARD, SCItAPISOS.
1“Yankee;” a Maine' correspondent of.tho

American .Agriculturist, writes that two years
ago, while remodelling a ham-yard, to so ar-
range ithi a basin form that waterwould not
tuh away from it carrying Off therich manure,
ho had a'quantity of the bed of tho old yard
to remove.' This lie carted lo an old grass
iiold snd'jq>read it on tho surface, at the rate of
IS,loads to the acre. Tho result was that last
year tlifc’gOod quality and tho quantity of hay
yyaa ’ increased SO per cent., and this year the
effect. Of the top-dressing is quite as groat as
last year.' \ ; -
-This is doubtiesssov sllany economicalfann-

ers’practice'carting hundreds ofloads ofearth
into their'‘yards every autumn; whero it 'be-
comes saturated with tap rich manure liquids,
arid it is then spread out upon grass lands, and
ujiplied to other crops., This plan will, pay,
generally, when .niimure;is required. Tile li-
quid* from the miinnro yards usually contain
therichest portion of tho fertilizing matters,
and more than one half of all this,matmini in'
the country is entirely lost. - <’ : .«■!

; , Muck and swamp mud is tho.bestkiml ofsoil
for hiiiigHAg with manure,btif in' the absonceof these, good sod lind is an excellent mate-:rial, while anykind ojf soii-Is much better thannothing. Now h the 'time to dig otiiAnd pilerip to dry ,K large qriaptity of muck or ■ swamp
mud.' .' There’lsmOriey in it. V

: S.U.*BAMIIJSI.S FOB Apyx.ES. ,

Cook.lofWaterloo. state’slthat
ho purchased rive barrelsof apples Crum one,pjle.;iiiid barrels,

’)irieSB<ori ira‘m«t ilhHOilri tHohotbcr
four they were mostly all damaged. A hint
worthremembering.

IJAZELTON- AND 3PRINQ MOOJS%
AA-TAIN, Lehigh, Dlckcirr oa«l Locust* Mountain-
SchuylkillCoal 1’ fdr SaleatKNOWLES’ Depot, NINTH
And WILLOW Streets: -— 3 - - auU-lm

COAL! COAL! COAL!—TAGGART’ 8
CELEBRATED Sl'ltlNG MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

COAL.
3. A. R. CAIiT CIVS GREENWOOD, TAM AQUA COAL
GEORGE W. SNYDER'S PINE FOREST SOHUYL

KILL COAL. :, ‘ “

RANDALL & itEREDITH
Have for sale, and.are constantly receiving

above celebrated Collieries.
• COAX OF AXX SIZES,

There Is no Coal mined anywhere, equal la quality
these,'arid a trial will convince any one of their great
superiority, Our Coalis very carefully screened at our
yards, and we will warrantit perfectly free from slate,
dust and all impurities. Our MUCKSareasLOW as the
VERY LOWEST.

Orders, left at our Office, No. 151 SOUTH FRONT'
street, above Walnut, '

Orders leftat our Yard, OALLOWHILLstreet, below
BROAD street.
f Orders leftat our Wharf,-WATER street, above CAL-
LOWHILL—or sent to either placo per Despatch Post,
wltireceive prompt attention. ... ;Purchasers for Family use will do well to pall and ex*;
amine'our Goal beforo purchasing elsowhere. - au4*tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the. Company’s Mines, and the only authorised

agents, byretail, south of Kensington.'
Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.

, T, TREADWAY, Swansonstreet,
au2o-2m]. ,Ist Wharf abovo Washington, Southwark,

CJCHUJiLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
I sjn tlsily receiving, at' myyard, the best qualityo.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL. My customers,
and all others who may favor me withtheir orders, may
rely on getting Coal thatwill be'satisfactory to them.

|p~ No Inferior Goal kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRICES..

ALEXANDER CONVKRY,
B. D, corner of Broad and Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and Schuylkillcoal.—
. DALY, PORTER Sc CO,. COAL DEALERS, No.

621 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constautiy on
hand, at the .very lowest rates, a full supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Co&l. , . ru 1-flm

Lumber. and coal.—Montgomery
Sc NEAXL having connected the C?al with tho

Lumber business, inform their friends -that they have
made contracts for a supply of the best qualities of
Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal, and are now ready-to re-
ceive orders.' Twelfth and Prime.Btreets. Orders may
be left with Mr. S. KILPATItIOK, No. 18 8. FIFTH
strcet jOr with Mr. WM. D.NEALL, corner PINE aud
WATER streets. _ aulB-3in

tOfliits.
fffin AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-UUU STEAD FOR $lO 2—Third Division,—s3lo,ooo
Worthof Farms and Building Lots, in the .gold 'region
of Culpeper county, Virginia, ■to be divided amongst
10,200 subscribers, on the 7th ofDecember, 1857. Sub-
scriptions only ten dollarsdown, or“fifteen dollars, oue-
hilf down, the rest on 'delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will get a BuildingLot or a Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. Those farms and lots aro
sold so cho&p to induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
being reserved, the increase lu tho vaiuo ot .'which will
compensate for the apjureut low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and forms are already sold, and acompany of settlers called the l( Rappahannock Pioneer
Association” is now forming and will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will he givenfor the faith-
ful performance of contracts' and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of land, In different parte of Virginia, now
at command, and will he sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$BOO per acre. Unquestionabletitles will in all eases
be given. Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, &c., ure
Wanted, and five hundred Agents'to obtain subscribers,
to whomthe most liberal inducements will be given.
Some agents write that they aro makiags2oo per month.
For full particulars, subscriptions, agencies, &c., apply
to E. BAUDER,
i an24-tf Port Royal, Carolinecounty,•-Va.

Summer Resorts.
TjIPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS-
Jui Will continuoopen for visiters .until .the last of
September. This is a safe place for persons desirous
of spending tho close of the season, .where they can
enjoy tho mountainair and pure water without the risk
of contracting epidemics. For further Information ap
ply to Joseph B. Myers,Esq., Third aud Vine stroets,Philadelphia, and to James o. Earlo, Chestnut street
above Eighth,Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor.
‘ au27-2w JOSEPH KQNIGMACHER.

Ephrota Post Office.Lancaster county,Pa.

Agriculture.
CJTATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.

K? —AGRICULTURISTS,STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-NERS, POMOLOGISTS, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-
TURERS. ARTISANS![ All classes aro invited to be-
Somo exhibitors. .
, THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY wilt hold IU SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at Powolton, West Philadelphia, on BKPTKM-
BER 20th and 30th, and OCTOBER Ist and 2d ensu-
ing, for the display,ofCattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine and
Poultry, Agricultural Machines and Implements,Dairy,
Field and Garden Products, Seeds', Fruits, Flowers aud
Vegetables, the Mechanic Arts, Domestic, Household
ana other Manufactures, Stoves, Wares and Inventions,
i A PLOWING MATCH ! !

In order to promote skill and efficiency in the im-
portant work of tho Farm, a Plowing Match will como
off on tho fourth day of the Exhibition, to which men
and youths are luvited to 6ompete for tho premiums.

Tosellers and buyers of farm stock this Exhibition
will afford a most favorablo market.’

The differentRailroad Companies will carry all stock
and articles to and from the Exhibition free of chargo
as heretofore, and will issue Excursion Tickets for tne
Fair weekat the usual liberal rates.'-:

' Lists of Premiums and all other Information will befurnished on application to ROBERT Q. WALKER, Se-
cretary, at theRooms’of“ the Philadelphia Society for
Promoting Agriculture,” GhenmtStreet, below Seventh,
south side; up stairs. , - -•••

, Thebooks for the entry ofarticles and*animals wHI
be open on and after the Ist of September.

DAVID TAGGART.
i President Penn*, State Agricultural Society,
au!3-d t eep 28

Mrs proof oafes.

gjiALAMANDER SAFES.
A largo assortment oF

• - EVANS & WATSON’S
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED

SALAMANDER SAFES,
i VAULT DOORB,

For Banka and Stores.
BANK LOOKS,’. - . ' . ; , ■

' '-..Equal to anynow. In use.
IRON. DOdRS, SHUTTERS, &c.,On os ‘good terms an any other establishment in the

UnitedStates, by
BVANB Sc WATSON,

No. 20 South FOURTH street,
. Philadelphia.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. aulQ-tf

Silner-fiDarri & 3cwdrn.

JAMES 15. CALDWELIi & COM -No. 432 OJIEBTNUT, BELOW FIFTH STREET,
Importers of (Watches and Fine Jewelry, Manufactu-
rers of Sterling sod StandardSilver Tea Seta, Forks and
Spoon*, sole agente for tho salo of Charles Frodflbamhi
new series Gold Modal London Timekeepers—all tho
sixes on hand, prices $250, $275,.and $3OO.

English apd Swiss Watches at the lowost prices.
. Bien fashionable Jewelry.Sheffield and American Plated Wares.ees-y

JS. JARDEN & B1U);
• UIXIiVAGTOREKB AUD tXPORTBBS OF

‘ :,' SILYER-PLATED WARE, / . .
First door above Chestnut/ on Ninth street, second'

/* story, Philadelphia. (
Constantly on hand and for sale to the Trade,

TEA SETS. COMMUNION, SKRVJOE SETS. URNS,
PITCHERS. GOULETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAS-
. KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, FOitKS, '

&c„ Ac.
Gildingand platingon all kiuds of metal. ee24y

Francis p. dubosq & son, into of
Dubosq, Cafrow Sc Co., Wholesale MANUFAC-

TURERS OF JEWELRY,BO4CHESTNUT street, Phila-
delphia. .

~

Faahcib p. Dcßosq. 1 Wu. 11. Dqbqsq.
aa3l 3m .

Qemittg jUatgines,
JOQAfk DBS. IS A TON.—BUYERS
(mArHSJ and conambers are Invited to examine our
HtockofoLEUlGU LO.CUST, MOUNTAIN and BLACK
HEATH COAL.” ‘ Cur Coal U selected expressly for
familyuse; being carefully screened, we will warrant it
free from slate and dyfit, “Wo sell 2240 lbs;,’’ being
“ 240 lbs. more” than sold by retail dealers, at “25 cents
less par ton.”

Also, on handa full supply of “ BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL” for Steam-generating, lllacksmlthiug,
and Rblllag-mill purposes. ( This CAal cannot be ex-
celled. ! "> 1

Yards, BROAD andVINE-B»k'Sign, “2240 LBS. IS
A TON. [seB-3mj . LEIGHTON lc CO. .

The 'watspn
flo FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

HAS COME!And U now open for Exhibition at Second Story,frontRoom, No. 720 CHESTNUT Street. State and County
Rights for sale. Apply os above. au2o-tf.

-furnitat-ri.

Lb.kite&co.• FURNITURE, BEDDING, Ac.
...No. 413 (late 129) WALNUT st.,
1 Philadelphia.

A now And superior style of Spring Beds.- •' iLtdia B. Kite. Johkph Wai.toS
au3l om‘ '

Knigiit’? cooking extracts for
Savoring Pies, Pudding,Cakes, Jollies, Custards,

Ice Creams, lilaho Mango, Sauces, Syrups, Soups, Gra-
vies, Ac., Ac.

Comprising 'Knight’s Extract of Lemon.
Knight’s Extract of Vanilla.
Knight’s Extract of Rose.
Knight's Extract of Orange.
Knight’s Extract of Peacn.
Knight’s Extractor Almond.
Knight’s Extract of Strawberry.
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple. ,
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery.
Knight’s Extract of Nectarine,
Knight’s Extract of Oinuamon. ;
Knight’s Extract of Nuttnog.

,
Knight’s Extract of Ginger,.
Knight’s Extract of Cloven.
Knight’s Extract of Allspice.
Knight’s Extractor Mace.
Knight’s Extractor Apricot.
The?* Extracts aro made with groat cars, and aro war-

ranted to retain all the flavor aud Btrenglh of tho articlerepresented, In.a purified and' Concentrated foun. conve-
nient for all euUuary purpoeos. Retaining their flavor
for any longth of time and in any climate, and can bo
used at all seasons of tho year when tho fresh fruit can-
uotbe obtained.' ‘

Therare putup in a neat and convenient manner for
nso, viz: 2 and 16 ounce bottles, and are respectfully
recoiutneuded to thoattention of House and

Hotel Keepers,’llakers, and the public iu
general ‘ /-

Price 25 Cents per bottle, or 6 bottles assorted for ono
dollar. 1 ■ -

For'sale by O. P. KNIGHT, No. 7 South SIXTH
Street.
. Grocers andDealers suppliedon liberal tonus; *nls-lm

WM. D. ROGERS’ CARRIAGE REPOS-
ITORY, 1009 ini 1011 CHESTNUTSTREET,

Above TENTH, i* now opeu for the nale of every des-
crlfitioD of Carriages, combining Style, Rurabfllty and
Elegance of Finish, from tho Maun/actory ui tho corner
of Sixth and Master streets, to. which tho attention of
Citizens and Southern and Western gentlemen is res-
pectfully called. 1 ...

Especial attention given to Carriages for re-
i-fttfs in4l}esbpp!» connected with tho Repository. En
•trafice on ChestnutBtreet/-;

, au3l-2w
.TWO MORE PILES—NO MORE PILES.
i*,DB.( UIIARLESKELLNITZ, from Paris and Lon-
donjik tor possession 6f a remedy which will cure radi-cally tidhpainful disease, hoyrever protracted and ob-itinatelVinoy he. The first preSerlpilonarrests all pain
as if bymagic, arid thrtse days’ treatment oiTecU a com-
plete cure. No charge vrill.be made if theremedy falls.Ui! diaetuies cured. He 18 also the inventor of a liquid
for nourishing'the‘growth'ofthe hair, and removing
baldness, the efficacyof whlfihbfc fully guimUos,- , t -

Lewis Fishblatt cured of piles.
i 'Apply iat!o2B LQODST, stteet,mear ,th?,GoUArltm
Ohotsh.. d IV fttlm
TtfACGREGOR 'HOT-AIR FURNACES.
AT* Soldhy CHADWICK & PRO., SECOND Btrmt,
Bnrt im tfwjSMt. ■ r au|iB-gmoi.

ifli3cel|(Utt(Mo.

Local freight n otic h e
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are

now prepared to receive end forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia, at thefollowing
rates per hundred'pouuds:, ,

ÜBTWJiKN FIIIIiA. AND COIUMUtA.
First Class! SecondClass.'Third Class; Fourth Clasi.

22 6ts. ', lBcts. ifiots. Hcta,
; Flour, 18 cts. per barrel.

Pig metal, . .10 ots. per 100 pounds. * '
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER,

First Gloss. Second Class. ■ Third . Fourth Class.
20 eta. 17 cts. . • 15cta. 13ots.

Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books. | Fresh Fish, /

Boots and Shoes, ’ ■! Nats InBags.
Cednr and Wooden Wore, Porter and Alo In bottles, *
Dry Goods. Poultry In coops,
Eggs, ' .Perk, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d OLAB9.
Apples, , , Molasses,-
Cueeso, Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oilsin casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes, <
Candles, 'Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper, .
Guns atad Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring Inboxes and kegs, Queeneware,
Hardware, Rweet Potatoes,
Hops, , Tobacco In bales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheot, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor In wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble . Turpentine, (spts.})

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3o CLASS.

Alcohol, . Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar, .
Lard, WhiteLead,
Oysters A Clams. (Inshell) Window Gloss,
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Codfish, •, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (loaf,)
Grain ofall kinds,
Nalls'and Spikes, vv

.-- Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.

iD~ Forfarther information apply to
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
K. K. DOIOE. Freight Agent, Columbia.

ao!3] W. H.iIYKRS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW UAB CONSUMING FURNACE.

CHILSON’S NEW CONE EURNACE,

after having been put to the most severe test, during
the two cold winters or 1866'AND1857, has proved to
be the most powerful heater i* the world, saving frond
M to X the fuel overany of thebest furnaces nowfu use.
These Forkaoes aro constructed with a'cast Iron ash'
pit, and a brood, shallow pan-sheped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or Iron staves. Thefixe pot Is surmount-'
edwith
A SERIES OF CONES, OR TAPERING RADIATORS, -

largo and broad at,their Vase', but tapering tosmall aper-
tures at the top, and unitingwith tne anolar chamber, 1.through which the heat and smoke pass to tho flue.
Tub wifoi.B products of combustion in the form of
smoke nui oases, are suspended directly over thefire,
Confinedor compressed into the tapering Cobbs ami
continually bxposbd to the direct action of therays
ofheat and light from the Are.

This heat and light Is brought to a roans In lion,
Oonh, not unlike tho

COLLECTION OF THE SUN’S RAYS,
toa focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
BWox* and oisßß to become intensely hoated and tho-roughly oonsoubd, by this operation the ,shock and
oasks are madhkqbai.lt available with the fdbl
itsblf forheatiug purposes, while, in other furnaces,
It Is OittUIBD OFF AND WASTBD IX THE ODIMEET.

All persons desirous of obtaining tho best and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fall to examine tho New Gas Coxroeihq
Gone Fubsaob. before purchasing any othor. .The at-
tention of architects and builders is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD Sc WILSON,

(Successors to 8. A. Harrison,)
No. 524 WALNUT Btreet,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

XTOMESTEAD FOR $2,00! LAND DIS-JLXtRIBUTIONI l OHANOE FOR POOR MEN 11
The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association

will make a grand distribution of $30,000 worth of real
estate and maps to its members. Tbo number of mem-
bers is limited to 15,000.. $2.00 aud fire letter stamps
per membership, or a'share. Any individual sending
$lO aud the stamps, shall be ontitiod to six shares; or
any person sendiug $lOwith sixnames, with the address
of each, carefully written, shall be entitledtosix shares.
Tho distribution will be made iu Chicago, Sept. 20th,
1857. *

Tho following Is thereal estate to bo distributed :

No. 1, An improved farm of 30 acres in Cooke
Co., Illinois, alued at $3,000

No. 2. An improved farm of ICO aeres In White-
-1 sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000
No. 3. An improved farm of 100 acres in White-'

side* Co., Illinois, valued at 3 000
No. 4. An excellent privateresidence in Dubuque,

lowa, valued at 3,000
No. 5. 100acres superior farm land In Cooke Co.,Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 0. 100acres well pine timbered in Waupacoa

Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence In Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 8. 350 acres superior laud in Whitesides Co.,

Illinois, valued at 1.000
No. 0. 100 aeros good laud In Ghippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valuod at 000
No. 10. 160 aeros good land in Ohippewaj Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at OCO
No. 11. 100 acres good land in Ohippewaj Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 800
No. 12, 100 acres good land in Donn Co., Wis-

consin, valuod at goo
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at qqq
No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co , lowa,

valued at •

, qqO
No. 15. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,valued at , ft>o
No. 10. 40 acres good land In MarshallCo., lowa,

valued at 300
No. 17. ,40 acres good land in LinnCo.. lowa, val-

ued at 300No. 18. 40 acres good land In LionCo., lowa, val-nedat 300
No-19. 40 acres good land inLino Co., lowa, val- •nod at 800
No.20. Ono building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

uedat
* wo

No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,
valued at , QOONo. 22. One building lot in Sterling. Illinois,
valued at 300

No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued at $OONo. 24. 40 acres farm land In Grant Co., Wiscon-sin, valuod at , 800

No. 25. 40 aeros farm land In Grant00., Wiacon- ~
~

sin, valued at 800
No. 20. 40 acres land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,

valued at £J9N0.27. 40 acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,valued at 240
No.28. 40 aeres landlu Crawford Co., Wisconsin,

Valued at 209
No. 20. 40 acres land in tfrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at • -- - . ...
- 200

No. 30. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,
valued at 200N0.31. 40acres land In Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valaed &t 200No. 82. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200No. 33. 40 acres land InJackson 00., Wisconsin,valuod at 200

No. 34, 40acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin*
valued at 200

No. 85. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 160

No. 30. 40 acres land iu Bad Axe Co.,Wisconsin, '
valued at 100No. 87. 40acres land In Bad Axe Co.,Wisconsin,
valued at iqo

No.38. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 160
No.30. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valuedat 100
No. 40. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, rained at 100

The distribution will bo conducted fairly'&nd honor-
ably. Tho names and address of stockholders shall be
writtenon as many small eards as ihoy hare shares,
aud the whole placed in a box, aud tho first name taken
out shall be oniit(edto tho improved farm No. 1,in the
above list, and tho next taken out will be entitled to
No, 2. and so on until the 40 items of real o'atato are alldistributed. Then to each of tho remaining 14,960
stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a WesternState or Territory. A fall account of tue distribution
will be forwarded in a printed circular, to each muinberof the Association, with the names and address of turii
as mayreceive the real estate—to whom also the doedswill bo sentand immediate possession given. Eachap- 1plication must be accompanied with $2.00 and five letterstamps. Address LINDELL, JONES & CO.,

»u-13 , , Chicago, Illinois.
pHOICE FARM LANDS FOR BALE.—V/ TnDILLINOISOKNTHAL RAILKOADCOMPANY

' is now prepared to sell about 1,506,000 acres ,or choiceFarming lands, in .tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
ong'credits, and at low rates of interest.;,

These lands wore granted by the Government to aid
In the construction of .this Road, and aro among the
richest and inoat fertile in tho world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
of the State, to -the extreme Boutb,'ahd include every'
variety of climato and production)! found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion (g chiefly
prairie, interspersed with flue groves, and inthemiddle
and Southern sectious timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings,

Theclimato is more healthy) mild and eqaable, than
any other part of the country—tse air is pure and bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood canbe had at the
same rate pc-r cord.

Buildiug Htoqe of excellent quality also abound?,
which can he procured for little more thau the expense
of transportation.

The groat fertility of these lands, which aro a black
rich mould, from two tofive foet deep, and gently rojl
ing; thoir contiguity to this road, by which overy foci
lityln furnished for travel aud transportation to th<
principal markets Nor.th, South.East, West, ami the
economy with which they can be cultivated, render
thorntho moHt valuablo iitveHtment that can be fuuud,
and present tbe, most favorable opportunity for persons
of Industrious habits and small means toacquire a com-
fortable in a, few years. •

Chicago is now tbo greatest grain market iuthe .world,
and tbo facility aud economy with which the product!
of these lauds can ho transported'to'that toarket, make
them much more profitable, at tho prlpos asked, than
iboso more remote at government rates, as the adds
tiouaj cost of transportation in a perpetual tax oo the
latter, which must be borne by the' producer, in the re-
duced prico he recelvos for bis grain,&o.

- The title is perfect—aud when the final paymentsare
made, deods are exncutod by tho trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles iu foe sim-
ple, free and clear ofewery Incumbrauoo, Ueu or mort-
gage.

Tho prices aro from $6 to $3O: Interest only 3per ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from thoprice for cash.

Those who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
in two, three, four, five mid six years afterdate, aiuiare

, required to improve one-tenth annually for fiveyears.
bo&s to have ouc-halftho land under cultivation at tho
end of that time.

Competent survoyorß will accompany those who wish
toexamine these Lauds, free of charge, andaid them io
making selections. < ? .

TheLands remaining unsold are m rich and valuable
as thoso which havo been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAI’S
Will be sent toany ono who will enclose fifty cents in
postage stamps, aud books or pamphlets containing nu
merous instances of successful.farming, signed by re
spectoblo and well known farmers living lu tho neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lauds, throughout the State—-
also thocost 6f fencing, prico of cattlo, exitense of har-
vesting, threshing, eto.,—or auy other information-
will ho cheerful!igiven on application, either personally
or by letter, In English, Ffenoh, or German, addressed
to ‘ ; ' ' JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central B, R. Co.,Office in Ililnpls Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-
linois. aul

LUMBER I LtlMßllß!!—Tho subscriber,
whohas for several years occupied the premises at

Sloan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed to
COATES STREET WIIART, ajjolnlug the Phoenix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avooue, where ho intends
keeping a large assortment of Carolina and other, floor-
ing boards, steps, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and well worked.
For sale at tho lowest coin prices,' Purchasers are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, and every ef-
fort will be inode to give satisfaction. - Orders received
and supplied at, the shortest notice for all kinds and
sizes or Southern yellow Pine. Timber and Scantling.

anl-tf , ' fl 8. RIGHTS.

Russia and American tarred
CORDAGE.—a superior ..article, manufacture

and/or sale by <• IWJSAVERt JITLBR & 00.,-* .
*U 6-tf . No. 23 N, Wtttor.at,, &?2 N.Wharves.

BALE ROPE.—-Buyers arc invltcdto.call
luKlexsmiue our Munlla Bale Rope, which we can’

can soil as low oa Auiericeu, anj warrant It superior 10.
stro»Bth*a4aitrablllty.;Ji, '

...
WEAVER, TJTI.ERft 00, ’

au 1 No 2.1 n. Walur It. auO 22 N-WburTes.
jjhoTTON—lOO bale's- Gulf Cotton,,ln atore
V/'aud for sale hy ,-J u ■' I

MARTIN ft MAOALIBTHB,
to) 119 North Water Strttt,

pHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale
„

laii OANK Manufacturer,No. tNorth PO.UBTH Street. »o 4
TjILOORING BOARDS—2B,6BO fee 4 CaroA llut flooring hoarii, afloat, for sale by

,
: MARTIN A MAGAI.ISTKR3“J ' lIPNorth Water .fltraat.

(~<OACH, ENGINE AND tfOTEITLAMP
B W US3BEUB.No.IW (late 43) South'SIQIITH, helotr Oheilnutstreet, lira become a ravineuJScXnSSI- *o ® Dr SOUTufeRN AND WESTERNMEBOUANTS, tusd alio the conrontence.ot hating theirne» filter,topjed and bottomed,ana seat by express to ail parte. auJ2-lj

tfTIOTToK—2OO bales gootl Midrijing tp y)d.
\J dUifjAltOfittoß,tnetoreandfor*aWby, ,

,
fajLUTIN A MXOAM&»;'*•1 1 Worth Water Stmt.

BW. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONSpromptIy made onall accessible points
In thu United States auu Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, &0., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uncurrent Bank Note*, Checks, Ac., bought at the

lowest rates.
Deposits received aud interest allowed, as per agree-

ment. aul-Hni

fIHEAP SUMMER FUEL.—GAS CUKfcT,
ofexcellent quality, is sold nt the PHILADELPHIA

GASWORK? for thereduced price of five centsa bushel,
and may be obtained in large or *nall quantity by ap-

glying at the Gas Office, No. 20 South StVENIH

To Purchasers by Wholesale,.it is sold at the Work*,
in Elrat Ward, by the ton, at & price equivalent to An-
tliraclto.a 122 50 per ton.

/Blgned,) J. 0. CRESBON, Engineer.
PHH.ADKt.PmA Qah Works. Aug. 26, *57. au2T-tf

INrELCOME RANGE.—SoId by OHAD-
TT WICK & 8110. 202 N. SECOND SLabDUhn.

FLAGS! FLAGS!—PACKER FLAGS,
also Plain flagsfrom two and a half inches tofirs

feet, wholesale and retail, at the flag Dopot. No. Oft
South Bflftood street, ■ 1 auglß-tro* .

riONGRESS RANGE.—SOLD BYCHAD.\J WIOE&BKO.,No,9MK.BBOONDBtiwot, •
attglMmsw.

oaoinp Jitnlis.
CRAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-I^.TKREST—NATIONAL SAFETY trust Viom

temt ui4 fr?ta th« da,M dopoait to tho da, of with-drawal, *

rnSSSSfIm »aiSISI .”57 da,' from 0 o'clock io tho
001 jfSit'8H* ®l°ck in the evening, and on Mondayand Thursday,eveninga till e o’clock? 3

?,rs “all i ar o paid back in goW on de-mand,without notice to any amount.
BENNER, President,

. WK. J. towf 7100 Pre,laeU*'

„ • - hißaotOßSiHon. HenryL. Benner, O. Landreth Mnnna,i^aL,V<t5Ptw’ V ' Carroll BrowstcrRobert flolfridge, Joseph B. Barry,Sami. K, Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,JameaD. Smith, FranoU Lee. ’

This Company conSaea its busloess entirely to thereceiving of mouey on interest. The investments,amounting toover ’
ONE MILLION AND.A HALF OF DOLLARS,are made In conformity with the provisions of thoI* REAL ESTATE MOBTGAQEB. GROUNDRENTS, ana snob first class securities as will always in-

Sure perfect security to tho depositors, and which can-not fail to give permanency and stability to this Insti-tutloD- 9
aul-ly

CIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
and WALNUT Streets. Open dally, from

9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-oat notico, with FIVE FEU CENT. INTEREST, bycheok or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t.
i VIOS PBBBIDHNTB.THOB. T. TABKBK. KBwin M. LBWIS.

BSOBETAET AHD TBBASUHKH,
WM. T f JJLBEBT.

TBOSTSKS.
wm. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,Charles E. Lex.
A. Miskoj.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal, ’

Thos. Nellaon,Thomas 3.Reed, M. D.
James Rusavll,

\ Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S. Waterman.
Charles T. Yerkes.

John B. Austin,
John E. Addicts,
Salomon Alter,
M.W. Baldwin,
WilUam Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles S. Oarstairs,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Droxel,
CharlesDutllh,
Win. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-Sm

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEBKB CKNT. STATU SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

I\TO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEll PERCENT. BTATE SAVINGSFOND.
TWO, 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEll PER CENT. STATE BAVIMQS FOND, tul-ly

Jllacljinerj) onb Iron,

Jnstmmce Companies.
Neptune insurance company.—

OFFICE 414 WALNUT 8t« Franklin Buildings.
NAHINB INSURANCE.OAPITAL IXOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE to INCREASE

, , ‘ .TO 600,000.■ This Company is n°Tf fullyorcan'sed, and prepared to
mAKoall kinds of Insurance against loss or damage by
Fire and Marine Perils, at current rates.

„
omojsßs.

H. 0. LAUdULJN, Prealdent.
fiJIS a

QD SHIELDS, Tic* President.GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

O,porge Hljuter,W. 0. Stotesburr,B, M.Carliie,
0.0. Butler,
Geo, Scott. {au!9-y

H. 0. Laughlla, lD. Sharwood.
Wm. Osborne,
Richard Shields,
T. F. Biieweli,

Howard fire and marine in-
°» PuiLAD^SinrnAiSKMN nCILBINGa, No.91 WALNUT STttUKT.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $OOO 000

' . </VJ*L AUOPM* SCBSCBIBKD.)Invested as follows:
First Bonds and Mortgages on Property in tha

City of Philadelphia
.....

9

Stocks worth par *£££s
Cash on hand l”"% xgJ»jjg
Amount secured by Stock notes \\\\[ lfto’oooAmount of Stock due on ca11,,,. I'fio

$OOO,OOOThis Company effects insurances on Buildings, Mer-
cbaudise, Furniture, Lumber, &c.; on Vessels, Cargo,
and Freight, to all ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, ana
Rivers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberal
oMofifl

Buaranty mg Prompt Payment on the adjustment

017"Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
„ „

„
DIRECTORS.P. M. Potts. Win. P. Leech,C. E. Spangler, R. T.Kensil,

Abr’m. Ilex, if. H. Houston,Wro.H,Woods, Jos. R. Withers,Qeoree Howell, Abr’m. P. Eyre,J.Edgar Thomson, W. Raiguel,
Vv°\??vler

’. Charles F. Norton,JohnW. Sexton, John 11, Lewars,
Herman Ilaupt. James E. Stiles, iNathan R. Potts, 11. N. burroughs.

n n M. I>OTTS, President,C. E. SPANGLER, Vice Tres’t., W. 11. WOODS, Bee.,AuglS-ly R. T. KENSIL, Treasurer

THIE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, Offlca No. 403 (Into 92) WALNUT gt.Capitaland Surplus, $250,000.ThU Company* continues to make Inference ogainiti? 88 w damage by Fireaud the Peril* of the Sea, Inland

Navigation and Transjwjtation. at current ratoi.
omcim.

President—GEO. H. UAHT
Vico Preaidout—E. P. ROSS.Secretaryand Treasurer— U. R. COGGaiIALLAssistant Secretary—B. 11. DUTLERDIRECTORS.

George H. Hart,
E. P. Ross,
A. 0. Oattell,Joseph Edwards.
John 0. Dole,
Hon. Henry Mj Poller.
Foster 8.Porkina,
JohnU. Chambers,
an 8-ly

E.W. Bailey, ,
Charles G. Imlay,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R, Chambers,
H. R. Coggshall,
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A. F. Oheesbrough.8i«0«I. T. ««»lOK. J.VItJOHAK MERRICK,

WILMA* B. K1&B10E.

SOUTirWARK FOUNDRY, iWif AnVfpurß vnv txtFIPTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS, P ]£m

rmiADSirmi. SHRANCE COMPANY, lucorporated br the State
MERHIOK & SON'S 2;,.S?«as^ 3WB, are aofre*taUl*hed in their

bngTneem and hSi’sib, rsssiudriM St"“” *°Sl°M’ r" \T“ZL^3S DV 1,8B> ™ p4o ™of“?erjr SfpUoS;
» !InO Bemce. iu Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS.iSSfaffiffirK?’ ?“*'?•» &0 -» Cast* DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES. FACTORIESlags of all kinds, either Iron or Braes. and MANUFACTORIES WORKSHOPS vgssrtq jlj.

. Irpnframe roof* for OaaWorka, Workshop*, Railroad Also, MERCHANDIZE *of aU kinds I)F
niS&JVh* «-»r V. ~

.
,

, 4
GOODS, Stock* of COUNTRY STORES, Good* onRetort* and Gas Machinery of the lateit aud most STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR.

4 « v TIPIOEItS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-g„?l^ie\C?J,tio? t°vr.mlan^ tloQ ““W®WT, Bnch an ELRY, FIXTURES, &c.,Ac., Ac., Ao., at moderatei Vacuum Pans, Open Steam rates of premium, and for any period of time.* Engioea, Ae. This Ootnp&ny refer to their past career as an ampleiSHLSS «./"*?; R2 l * * *o* Pat®nf, ***** fnaranteo for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all theiri«dT«r»h gSSihSr “e ~T‘‘vraaK%S« tUiM

dahto,. Vl“ p
/bT’LRIOHAH& NOKIUS & SON, LOCOMO- f~^AI/TIVE |_jIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.
BKVBNTKINTR STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRVIEW AMD

PANY.—The PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and POCK
Streets. Capital, 1612,725 03.

INSURES LIVES for abort terms, or for the whole
term of life—grants annuities and entioirments—pur-
chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,Trustees and Guardians.

Spring garden htbbbts,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively In the manufacture of
: LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of an/ arrange*ment, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Bituminous Coal in Us ttudt state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Wtt&OOT DMITTIHQ BHOK>, <JAB OR TIRE.In dealgo, material and workmanship, the Locomo-

tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled h/au/. The materials used in construction are
made ou the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equtpmtnt of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OP WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OF AMT ARBAKQEMBNT REQUIRED.
, CHILLED CARWHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forcings of any size or form,
- IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT In any amount—
TirePor Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand withoutuutico.

ASSETS OF TIIE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857.
Loans of tho Stateof PonußvlrauJa, Phila-

delphia City, Peun’a Ilallroad, Camden
ana Amboy Railroad, and other Loans 4170,885 38

Bonds, Mortgages aud uoal Estate 117,137 10
Stocks InBanks, Insurance, Goa and Kail

road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals.

$1,729 9S
193,092 01

Oeah in liank, duo from Agents, Inter-
est, &o 88,780 47

Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes 100,000 oo
1*11,225 03

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vied Pres’t.

Jons W. Hobnob. fiecretarr. aul-lyRICHARD HORBlfli
- anl-ly

BKKBY LATIMBBNORMS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL*
Ett WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS. BOILBR-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Haring for manyyears been in successful operation,
and boon exclusively engaged tubuilding and repairing
Marine and Hirer Engines, high and lowpressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks,Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the pnblic, as being fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, JUvor, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different sites,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Evory description of Pattorn-raaklng made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and C/lindor Boilers, ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
<Brass Castings or all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work oonneoted with the above
business,

, Drawings and specifications for all work doneat their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The sbbscribers hare ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls. Ac., Ac., forraising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS HEANEY,
JACOB 0. NEAFTiJ,
JOHN P. LEVY,

sal-y BEACH Aid PALMERattests, Kensington.

Handy u morris-
manufacturers OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

'ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS,

S. E. oorner FRONT and WALNUT.
* aul-Bm

JHobirines.

Nineteenth centuryr—the
GREAT REMEDY OF TUB NINETEENTHOENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.

This Is now the great standard remedy for diseases ofthe Blood , Stomach andLiver.
It yoahtjo a Canctrout or Scrofulous affection, at

once uso tho Imperial Dspvrative.
Teller.—Aro you troubled withthis obstinate and un-

pleasant disease ? Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
but one bottle.

Haro you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings! The Imperial Depurative will effect acure.

ForPimples, Blotches apdEruptions of tho Skin gene-
rally, you navea prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative, One bottle will aatianr you of its
efficacy,

Use the Imperial Depurative , if you would have a
clear, healthful,and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a.diseased state of
tho Liver ca tflomacA.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered uerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required tore-lnvlgorate tho frame and restore the ner-
vous system to a healthystate.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day inan extensive practice, ami see
its great curative powers manifested in nuworoui cases.
We Know it has no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, great purity and ifrengfA of
the Imperial Depurative reuderi largo doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and It is not necessaryto wait mouths
to discovertue benofiUto be gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich theBlood, and pre-

ventdiaease, as wellas cure it at this season of the
year, use one or two bottles of the Imperial Depurative ,
and we will guarautoe Its beneficial effects.

Preparedby Dr. LOUNSBERUY .V CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifthstreet, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The ImperialDepurative is the groat remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE FKEPAItA-
TION, Extract JJucliu, removes all tho syniptous,

among which will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Genernl Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitudeof the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetito or Dyspeptic Symptoms, llot Hands,
Flushings of tho Dody, Dryuoss of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on thoFaoo, Pains in the Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequentlyBlack Spots liyiug
before the Eyes, with temporary Suffiajlon. Los* of Sight.
If these symptonsaro allowed togo on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Bucbu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IP -YOU ARE SUFFERINGWITH ANY
of tho above distressing ailments, uso HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convluccd
oftholr efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
BATIQN, Extract Buchu,
' “ (livenealth and vigor to the frame,

And bloom to the pallid cheok I”
Andare bo pleasant in their t&sto, that patients be-

come fond of them. . .

Helmbold’s genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Buchu—Seooverwhelming eviden-

ces which will bo produced to show that they do great
good to ail who hoiior thorn witha trial. Evidence open
for the inspection of all.'

HELMBOLD 18 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu,—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered to any address. Depot, 62 South TENTH ntroot,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Phil&dei-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T. lIELMBOLD, 62 South TENTII
street, below CHESTNUT. Philadelphia.

Sola by Druggists aud Doaleis everywhere. Beware
ofCounterfeits. au7-3m*

Boots aitb Sljoco,

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Street..

Gentlemen's Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ ».« Calf do. do.
<( <( PatentLeather Oxford Ties.
<{ “ Calf do. do.
“ << Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys' and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes
aul-tf For sale by GEO. tV. TAYLOR

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JOSEPHII. THOMPSON k CO;, No. 814 MAR.

KET Street, and No*. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now in storo a large andweU.aasorted Block of
BOOTS and SHOES,of Cityanil Eastern tn&oufecturo,which they offor for sale on the best terms for Cash, or
on the'asoalcrodlt. •

Buyersare invited to call and examine their stock,anl-dtf;

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Office, No29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
vUh a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chamlite, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and othor property, against Loss or Damage by Fireand
the Bisks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS. ■Henry GrlnneU, JoshuaL. Pope,
CalebBaralow, Bufos B. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, HenryDavis,
Edmund Penfold, 0. 11. LUienth&l,
HansonK. Corning, Thao. Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgau,
Thomas Monag&n, Abm. R. Van Nest.
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A, Macy,
Samuel Q.(Hidden, EdwardHincken, *

Steph. Cambreleog, Wm. R. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, Charles L. Frost,
John Ward, Lotlirop L. Sturgei,
Henry K. liogert, William R. Fosdick,
Peter Edes, EiaaryThayer,
Benjamin 11. Field, Geo. WestfeldU
A. R, Frothingbam, Zalraou Taylor,
Thus. F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

SamuelL. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A, Oaklet, geci«tary. au3P-3y

■MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by

the Btate of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. fire,Marine, and Inland Transportation.
DiRXOToaa.

Aaron 8.Llppincott, Charles Wise,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm, B. Thomas, J.Rioaldo Sank,Win, Neal. John P. Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPJNCOTT, President,
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKB, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEK, Surveyor.
This Company was organised withft cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the basinet* to
itsavailable resources—to observe prudence inconduct-ing its affairs, with a promptadjustment of losses.Office No. JO Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,

aul-dly

FTIHE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSU--1 RANCH COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office
No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE BISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION BISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security in cases of loss.

masoross.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Butcher,
JohnM. Odenheimcr, Algernon E, Ashburner,
Mahlon Williamson, Alfred Fassltt,
Samuel J. Sharpie**, Thomas S. Foster,
Isaac Jc&nos, Qustavus English,
Henry Preaut, James U. Stroup,
Edward O. James, Alfred 81ade,
William L. Springs, A.G. Cattell,
Franklin 0. Jones, Charles B. Garstaln,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., Samuel Robinson,
William Taylor, John 0.Keffer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm.F. Smith, Henry Grainbo,
A.J.Auteto, Win. JCauer,

Samuel L. Creuttborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice Presideut.

John 0. Kernm, Scoretai

SARTKK" aUCnPiRFANITMAKiNI:
INSURANCE COMPANY or HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital $300,000. Losses iu Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at the PAi7aJ<(pAta OJict..

By leave are refer to
D. 8. lirown A Co.. Phila. { Hon. Joel Jones, Phlla,
Ghaffeea, Stout A Co., “ 1 Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea A Co., 11 (Hon.T. 8. Williams, llart’d

IVe have facilities for placing; any amount of Insu*
ranee in the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA Q.
AOENCY, No. 413 (old 1

SNERAL INSURANCE
Jo. 145) CHESTNUT ST.
THOMPSON & ROOD,

Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OK THh BTATK OK PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—OfIIce. N. W. Corner KOUHTII aud WALNUT
Htroots, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $600,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vico Prea't.

Samokl S. Moox, Secretary. aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHKBNUT Bta.

L. PELOUZE & SON, thankful fur tbe liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,

and desirous to merit Itscontlmianco, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
LOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary ina
complete Printiug Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their loug practicalexperience in the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturingdepartment, justices them in asserting
thatthey can furnish a more durable aud better tin-
isbed article than their cotemporaries.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 0 centsper pound, in exchange for
now at specimen prices. ' aul-tf
r^HETADAM^E^^ESSTIoTT^OFFiCE,X 320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,
PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE. BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, cither by its own LINES, or In connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United Btates.

E. 8. BANDFORD.
General Superintendent.

Abram slack—engraving, die
Staking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and

Seal Press Manbfactory, 37 Strawberry Street, between
Second and Third, ana Market and Chestnut Street,Philadelphia, Pa. au!2-ly

SH AItP E ’ S MEN’S AND
'

BOYS’
OLOTIUMO, 148 North I'OURTII Street, between

Arch nod Kaco. »u6-ly

Sardines.—iuu cases of go half boxes
each, iu store aud for salo by

HKNRY BOHIEN * CO.,
au 6 Nos. 211 and 223 8. Fourth street

Hotel and summer ranges^
Soldby CHADWICK it PRO., 202 N. SECOND St.

auglB-3inoii.

MOSS—17 bales Carolina Moss, ior saw by
MARTIN & MAOALISTER,

aul no North Water Street.

Resolution proposing amend-mou»ST® TO ™ COSBT«'CIOS OF tSe COU-
Xisolmi'by the Stnole and Hot,,, 0f K,n,.,tn ta

Ilots of <*« Commonwealth./sral Assembly mil: That thefollo»ln3»in«idin*!it»«r.preposed to the ConstitutHn of the CominonwaHh Inaccordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof.
FIE3T AMSXPXIST.

Thereshall be an additional article to said ConsUla-
tlon to be designated as article eleven, as follows

iBTIOLK XI.
Of PUBLIC DEBTS.

Section 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and. contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acta of the general
assembly, or at differentperiods of never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
mouey arising from thecreation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which It was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. . l

Section 2. In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the Btate in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the Btate: but themoneyarising from the contracting of such dents, shall
be applied to the purpose for which Itwas raised, or torepay such debts, and tono other purpose whatever.

section 3. Except the debts above specified, In sec-
tions one and two of thla article, no debt whatevershall be created by, or on behalf of the State.

Section4, To providefor the payment of the presentdebt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,the legislature shall, at its first session, after theadop-
t*,'B amendment, create a sinking fund, whichShall be sufficient to pay the accraiug interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum not less than two hundred and fifty thoosand dol-lars 1 which sinking fund shall consist of the netincome of the pobhc works, from time to time owned by

the State, or the proceeds 0f the sale of the same, or
any part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of saleof stocks owned by the State, together with other ronils,or resources, that may be designated by law. The said
sinking fund may be increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues or
the State, not required for the ordinary and curreut ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or Insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund-
shall be used or applied otherwise than Inextinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
Is reduced below the sum of five millionsof dollars.

Bbbtioi 6. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
in any manner, or event, he pledged, or loaned to, any
Individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome a jointowner,or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration. ,

Ssctios 6. The Commonwealthshall not assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of anycounty, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, orassociation; un-
less such debtshall have been contracted to enable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend Itself in time of war, or to assist the State In the
discharge of anyportion of Its present indebtednessSscitox 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, tobecome a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or toobtain moneyfor, or loan Its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution orparty.

aSCOKU 4XIXOKIIT.
Thenshell be in additional article to said Constitu-tion, to be designated as article XII., as follows;

4*rt»z.s 'xtr. •

Of NSW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cutting off OTtr

one-tenth or its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without tire express assent ofsuch county, by a tote of the electors thereof: nor
shall any new county be established, containing lessthan four hundred square miles.

TBIBD AJfSXDUIir?'
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-tion strike out the words, "of the city e/Philadelphia,

and of each county respectively;" from section Are,same article, strike out the words, "ofPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;" from section seven, same
article, strike out the words. “iwitAff the city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any," aud insert in lieu thereof the
words, “omf no;" and strike out "sectionfour, same
article," and in lieu thereof insert the following;

“ Scotids 4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, and In everyseventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number or one hundred, shall beapportioned and distributed equally, throughout theBtate, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except
any county containing at least three thousand five
huudred taxable#, may be allowed a separaterepresen-
tation ; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxablei to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided Into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as near as maybe,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

Atthe end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphiaskull be divided into
single'senatorial districts , of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible , but no
ward shall bs divided in to# formation thereof."

The legislature, at itsfirst session, after theadoption
of thisamendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

FOOBTH AXISOXXXT.
There shall be an additional section to the firftarticleof said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read

as follows:
Stems 26. The legislature shall have the power to

alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special, or generallaw. whenever in their opinion it may be ityorioai
to the citisens of the Commonwealth; in snch manner,
however, that no Injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. —.

Is Boats, March 99,1557.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24. nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nays 8: ou the third amendment, yeaa 24, says
4; os the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. BAMBBSLY, Clerk.

Is TinHours or RirassirriTma, April 29,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment,yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 57, says 34; on the thirdamendment, yeas 72, niyi
22; on the fourthamendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEQLBR, Clerk,

filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,1837.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commouroaltb.
SscusTAßT'a Owes,

Hxxni&aumo, June 22,1867.
Pennsylvania ss ?

1 ao certify that the above and foregoing Isa true and
correct copyof theoriginal “Resolutionproposing amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,”with
the vote iu each branch ef the Legislature upon thefinal passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file In this office.

In testimony whereof I ham hereunto set my
[L3.J hand and caused to bo affixed the seal or the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is Boars, AfarcA 27,1867.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
YKAB—Meaara. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Evans,

Vetter, Klenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Bellen, Shu-man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, WUklns, Wright ana Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Gresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined In theaffirmative.
On the question,
Will tbe Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, yis:
Ykas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Creaawell, Ely,

Erans, Fetter, Finney, Klenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubach .Lewis, slyer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Sptaker—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frner, Gregg, Harris,
Klllinger, Penroee and Scofield—B.

Bo the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Benate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tho pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:Ysas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne,Crabb,CressweU,Ely,
Evans, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harrisand Penrose—l.
So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourthamendment ?
The yeas and nave were taken agreeably to tbe pro

visloas of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Ykas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey. CressweU,Ely,

Evans, Klenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
Lauback,Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers,Shuman, Souther,
Stoele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nayo—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan aud Penrose—l
Bo the queatlou was determined in the affirmative.

lx thi Hoou orRxrasssxTATivts, >

April 29,1867. 5The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution,and were as follow, vis:

Ysas—Messrs. Audersou, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,Glbboner, Glides, Hamel, Harper, lleins, liiestand,Hill, UlUegas, Hoffman, (Berks.) Imorie, Innes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring, Longakor, Lovett, Manoar, Maugle. M'Calmout,
M’llvain, Moorhead, Mamma, Musselman, Nichols,Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Fetriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelqhia,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) South, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolaa,
Vail, Yanvoorhls, Vickers, Voeghley,Walter, Westbrook,Wharton, Willistou, Wltherov, Wright, Zimmerman
and Get*, Sp«oA<r—7B.

Nats—Messrs. Backus,Benson, Dock,Hamilton,Han-
cock, Iline, Hoffman, (Lebacon, )b«bo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warner aud Wintrode—l2.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question.
Will tue House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas aud nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, aud were m follows, vis:Ysas— Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, BeckBower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty,Eat, Fausold,FosterGildea, Hamel, Harper, Helns,Hiestand,HU)egas,Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins,
Johns,Johnson,Kauffman,Knight, Leleeoringer, Longa-
ker, Lontt,. Mmw,,Maujle.li’Uraln, HoorW, Mu.-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemscher, Pearson, Pe-ten, Petrlken,Powmll, Purcell, Bimiej, (Philadelphia)Ramsey, (York,) Reamer. Roberts, Rupp, Bha», Sloan,
Tolan, Vail, Voephloj, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,Zlmmenuaa and Gets, spuaktr—&7.Nath—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brawn, Chase,Cleaver,Crawford, E/ster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-

, anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Mumms, Reed,
: Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Struth-
era, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonseiler, Warner,
Wintrode, Witherowand Wright—34

SO the question was determined in tbe affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

* The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and wore as follows, vis:

Ybas.—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fes-
ter, Gibboney. Hamel, llarperr, neins, liiestand, Hill,
UUlegns, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson

Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longakor, Loyett, Manear
Mauglo, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mamma, Musselman
Nichols. Nicholßon, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters Pet-’
rlken, Pownall, Puroell, Ramsey, (York,) ReamerReed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith!
(Centro,) Stevenson. Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers,Voeghley. Wagonieller, Westbrook, WUHston, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmermanand Gets, Speaker T2.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock, GUdca, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jen-
kins, Knight, Lelseurlng, M’Hvaln, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts. Struthora, Thorn, Waiter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode-Sa!

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On tbe question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
Ybas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,Ball, Beck, Benson, Biahep, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,

Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney,Gildea, Hamel,Harper. Heins, Hlestand, Ilill, nilegas, Hoffman*r ßerks,) Hoffman, (Lobanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie!Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman*Kerr, Lebo, tciseorlng Loogaker. Lovett, Manear*Mangle, M’Calmont, M’llvalne, Miimgia, Musselman*Nichols, Nicholson, Nuuemacher, Pearson, Peters p»*
trlken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ham-
Bey. <\ ork,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Bnpp, Shaw. Sloan
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Btevensdn, Tolas’Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Waxonseller*Waiier, - Warner; ‘ Vertbrook,Wlthbrow, Zimmerman, and Getz, Bpeaker—B3

~
8o WftuMtlba was determined in the^fflnaative.

“ BBoaifj.aT’s Orrica,
* Hauimdxq, June22,1867.

/MUiyfMAt&IJ, , 4

I do wUfy mtU« ttot* fonfftU *trwi*d

North Pennsylvania railroad.
FOR BETHLEHEM,* EASTON, ALLENTOWN*MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBARRK, 2)OYLSBTONN>

THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHA&B
OF CARS -- -

On and after Wednesday, Juiy 6th, 1857, theoa this Road will leave aa follows, daily, (Soudan excepted: 5 '
:

Jethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Minch CfcMk,ffil
• , tOS nsttleheirii Kulon, AUMtomi, Mt«di GliAk.
P M

t"gh Vill< ’-r B,Jlro*J . KreiOos SipwM, l 4 t
Prainmn for Xubm tr 215 P.M. train taln’damat Iron Hull station. 7

4 p°(Accommodation) at 8 46 A. EL and
for Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 35 P.RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. M. and

Passengers, via Lehigh Valle/ Railroad, thm frnfon.Allentown, Manch Chunk, Wilkeibarte. . *rrM*m
In Philadelphiaat 1210 M. and fi 45 P.fii. - •'

Learn poricstoinr, (Accommodation) at 8U A ifand 410 P.M.
Leare Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 fid A' Ik

* OX SCNDAYB. ..

Leare Philadelphia for Doyleatowo, (Accemnadaticm
at 8 30 A. M. and 5 45 P. M. * '

Leave Do/lestownfor Philadelphia. (At
at 0 A.M. and 315 P.M. 1

Pare toBethlehem . k n fioPare to Uauch Chunk .

*

san
Fare toWilkutore

*

-* itn
PiMenjcr D»pot, IBONT ud WILLOW Btnala.tnl' ll ULUS CLUCK, Xpwt.

SUtomtgs at £m*
3. 3. Micdki..l 'nr~n,VTifICHEL & KOONTZ— **'*' K4““'
i'A ATTORNEYS AT LAW, -‘

No. S 3 Camp Strut, Ktta OrluatJ
uniwii is niutimi .

OaJel) Copa * Co., 183 Mttket (troet
Smith, Murphy t Co,,»7 Uirk.t itriet.Wm. U. Brown & C*., 108 Morte t itre«t

\

[*M»*b*
EORGE P* AJiMSTaONG, ATTOR-NS* AT IAW and CONTSTMTOSt,- TSMjjomb&rd atrect, beloir Broad. t

T')^V5 14 „

I,otohertt. attorneyM^TiSssssssr^ 01

ATTORNS* ATITJ. LAW, qint&b itmt, fa,.

sssajsßijgsa^!®
'

,
kaktih * wiriTiiniß_wi . iifly«sigge!a*

‘correct eopyofttuT tArf SiT ftf *

resolution proposing traeodmeada tou* CiedniuTfiTef r
the Commonwealthseg tikesme appear* oaths Jeor,; -

ntls of the two Houses of tbs GooiS* Assembly tfCommonwealthtor the aestkm of 1897. ' • -
-

.. (L * *•] Witness my Land and the seal «i eattaMes/this twenty-second day of June, oat MnfMlhundred and fifty-seven. A. G- GURTDrr_ c»
au3-m3m Secretaryofthe Cosamqoweanh. i

fiailroabs.
■pENNSYLYANIA BAILROAB^—fHKf- GBEAT CENTRAL ROUTE. tfc* At

? BtAtea i * continuous Eaflw*/fir**. &&
«»OQoct» at Pittrtmn* wit/dailj ll*w ’Ciar^Ww^cE0:?* 011 **•*«* »£■£, and*

«£ North BandMky with gteamsrdto aUpeetera' :mTKAPM?^Hr^J^ke ‘ I mM«Ethe moat DIRECT, :UUAAPEBT v
RATKEiS^ivS **• ORMAt WEST?*** '

BURGH
B ******* PHILADELPHIA AH? PITT*

,

f IMT ghoee, Hat*, andCapa, Bwki, Dry Goods, (la iJoxee ’ --

bales and tnmks),Drag*, hu*™
and baJee) Feathers, Ter*: Ac TC« mf in It -&SCOJTO Class—Domestic ShatAiar "

Shirting and Tiekinf, (La orlglsai
bales), Drugs (is casks), Hardware,

'Leather, (in rolls or boxes), Wool,
end SbeepPelts,Eastward,tea w

Third Ci4*e—Anrils, Steel, ChaLu, -
'

(In casks), Hesip, Beoon «ad Pork,*
Salted, (loose or utsacks), Tobacco, ~

manufactured,(excoptCiganorrat
Ac., Ac... an* team -

Foobtk CLAa*t-OoSBe, Fkh, Bacra,
, Beef, and Pork, (la casks orboxes

eastward),Lard andLard OU, Hails,SodaAsh, German Claj,Tir,Pitch,Kotin, Ac ~,#» MtlMftJloob—7Se.pe r bbl.. until further notie*.Gnats—3&e.-per 100 lb»., until rsrther no tie*.
v,

flood, from an/ point East of Fhiladd-

Frsiqht Acswts.—Harris, Womle/ACoUlbaoUc.
lad *» UaiDwnil, Ben A Hurdoek.and Carpenter A Jewett, Leuisrille, Ky.i R. J]® •

drum, Madison, Lndj H. W. Brown ACo., and Irwin*
«• W. Graham A Co.. SanesrUla.OIuo; Leech A Co., No. 24Kilby street, BoatoaTLeeraA Co vho. 2 Astor House, Hew York, Ho. 1 WOUsmat.and No. 8 Batter/ Place, Hew York: JL J. Sneoder.Philadelphia; Msgraw k Room, BaltimoreStewsrt,Pittsburgh. - - *! - .

H.’H.HOUSfON,—
General FreightAgent, pfcßadetnkis. -

H. i. LOHBAtBTiSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

NEW YORK LINES.—THE CAMMjt
AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA ,AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY*B LXNRB, „PBOII PHILADELPHIA TO NSW IPA T

PLACES.
ht*nUfollowi. Til : - »imm

A c«y’&afroa *® D* ln?toa d#p°*> *** .
TiiCfcmdiniirfjVriqrciiilNiV -

«*y Accommodation - ,-i>
At --.-.hn
A

m»h
*

' ■ *A*l® &•» iteimboat Trenton. ria Tatter
*

and JereeyCftr, Morning Exprem ‘ g
At2 P. 11., tl*Coadtiited Aa&jr. 0. cai A. lx>pres* $At SP. M. 7is Camdenud Jersey City,SmiM -

AtS P. M., vii Cuodioisad Amboy. Atcomnodn* •tiOOjlltCllH t
At 3 P. SI., TilCamden and Amboy. Aceonunoda>tioo, 2nd Class ....

y '
At 6 P. M., rla Camden and Amboy. Acobmmoda* 1

tion, let Cleat T ;
At 6 P. M., ria Camdenand a«nTu»y** a - - --***

■tion, 2nd CUte
.........................

4

Tbe 6P. M. Una rone daily, aH otbsrs liiiisjs a -
ceptea.

Express Lines stopat the principalstations oats. ■Kmton. PUmlnrfoo, fcc.,*f«X /
Md4P. Af., from Wnlihlt itreet vtuui.ForWater G.p, Stroudalmri, ScruitM, WTfteoierr J
Montroee, Great Bend, fce. at 6 A.lf., via PtUvarLackawanna at Western Railroad. .

For Freehold, at 8 A. M. and 2 P.V.For MoonfHolly at 7*A. H., and 2X and t P. X.
WAY LINES .

For Bristol,
For Palmyra, Baneoeas. Berariy, BttrfiaxtaB.lmAttß 1town Ae.,at 3 P.M. • ’".'-T ,

WAY LOT ,pforMonnt Holly, Bttrilngtoaaad TTryttstHm M*
SteamboatRICHARD STOCKTO9 Cm Barilwtmi andBmtol etB£A. M - and for BordentowaaDdfiitarme- 1diate piecesat 2«P M
Steamboat for Twiit at IftaW 11v Ar ■M., and 4P.M . aM for BarUnff£?iESsSafd P. ■All line., Mo.pt 1 A. K , ten Wolnt «TM

vein. ; - ; * . 4 ..

poundsof taggaM onlj meK p»-innger. Psaengers u« prohibited from taking ®njrthing a* baggage but their veering araareLAUthi. .
S*g» or«r fifty pounds to be peidTar extra. The Com ’ ‘
peojr wait their responsibility for baggage to m deDar'
per pound, end viU not be liable
jonasloo, exceptbyspecialcontract. •- • • »'»ri

WM. H. Gltani:»iMt*;4-J
o. *

/CHANCE OF HOtnas:~^*)Hl£iiß*E.
PHIA, WILHINUTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL -

On and after Thoralsy, Jaly At, MAT.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
»« Baltimore atB A. M., IP. M., (Exyteea,) an*
ForWilmingtonat 8 A.M., L4ASan4llP.lt. 1
For Newcastle at 8 A. M.. 1 ant 41*P.K.
For Middletown at BA. M. sat 4A* I.H.
For Oorerat 8 A.M. sndtlSP.lt. ■ .
For Seafordat 8 A. M. suit IS P.M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeare Baltimoreat BAt, Express, 11 A. M-, SnAt-tt*
P. M. . 1 'r-s

Leare Wilmington at 6 60 ant 11.66 A. M-,antm
and»ASP.M. -

Leave Nev Cactle at 6J9 ui 11.» A. K., ud
P.M.

L««t« Uiddletovii it 10.00 A. If.ttd 3.00 P. M.LeaveDoveratB.6o A.M. aadTFsM. ' '
Leave Beaford at T.OO A. M. sad 4.00 P.M. >

TRAINS TOR BALTIMORE .
Uxt Wilmington U 9JS A.If.,ST. M. tadUll
SUNDAYS only it U T. M. fan*

Baltimore
do, do. 6.26 P. ». ftoo B*ttira»6o

PhiUd*Jpkl* ■ „ -
BALTIHORS ARB HAVRE DJC GRAQR AOCOWO-

DATION TRAIN -

Leaves Havre de Grace at 4.60 A. M.
Leaves Baltimore at 100 P. M.

Train, withPasaenger Car Hiiftiff, vfil yu
Leave Philadelphia for PenyvHle and tstoMilstrplacesat * IWP.M.Leave Wilmington for do. do. t.CO P. It 1
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at -IMP.M."

*m-ly 8. M. FELTON, Proodea*. *

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL Tt HTTPft TP Dsiiiliu 1Rdirect connection with the - 'T

PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO
ROAD.For Cinrinnati, St.Louis, lowa dtp. J

Louisville. NewOriraas, Bt. Pam^Indianapolis, ■Terre Haute, Chicago, Rtlnuh •
In advance of all other route* ant ofPhiUdelphaL" -Forming close connectum with all tie Snaf.Whh

era Railroads.
THEOUGH TBAISS

LeavePhiladelphia, for Pittsburgh and waatca eitNi.
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Furagw Stettin,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and KARRIT streets,
(entrancetn Eleventh street,)as follows

Mail Train.,..*.. at T^I.ITFast Line MHfLP.E:
Express Mall at UOff. NIAt.
ColumbiaR. R. line leaves for Harrisburg »IN, P,

M..Lancaster)Accommodation,)at t.39, P.M.
The Express Mail runs dally, ties other Yxaias, tgn*

days excepted. ' ' ' •
For furtheF particulan see hapd-HDa, attke dUhMnt

starting-points. -PasMngers from the West will findthis
the shortest and most expeditionroutetoFh&adMfliia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent.
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad 0».

Philadelphia, February, 1867. aul-ly

Philadelphia, Germantown
AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD—SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after Mar6th, 1867.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at fi, 7,8,9 Ift-mln.. Iff. 11M. A.
U.jand 1,2, 3-10 tain., 4,6, 8,V, «, 9, UK, P. IT

Leavei Germantown at 0,7, 7-36, 8, 9-19 mta., Iftjf
UW, A. M., 1.2,3-10 min.. 4.8.6,7,8, MX, P- U. .

The 7-36o’clock, A. M.. trainnoaGsraanteirii, wtH
not stopat intermediate Katioss.

l*ave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M., 2, S, 19, fi-39 saA
Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-99A. M., 1-19,4K, 0

15, and 7 P.M. * ***

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 0,3,9-10 min., UK A. M..%4,6,8, 9. P. li. ' 9

Leave Chestnut Hillat 7-35, 7-33,19-10, 11-10.wim.tA. M., 1-40, 3-40, 549, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M.
09 SC9DATB.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M.,2,5 K and 9 P, M.
Leave ChestnutHill at 8 A. M.,12-30,4-10, tadfi-49.

P. M. 1 1

On and after May 4th. 1867.
FOR MANAYUKK, CONSHOHOCKRN. AND NOBRI3TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,9, and U, JL M., ndl4lf.CK,andllk,P.U » -».•.*»

Norristown at 7,*, ami 11, A.M.,3, tfii BX>
OS BUXIUTS.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9 A. M., and 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., 9, P M

CHESTER TALLEY RAILROAD.—WE DOWimr
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 0 A. M.,and 3 P. M.
Leave Downington at Tx A. M.,and 1 P. M.
aul-ly HENRY K. SMITH, Gea’lSupt.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia.


